
-cally, it serves eiLher *a-, a dire food to the plant, in the caise of
-grasses, or indircctiy, by iL~ action in rendering availabie thýa
organie compounds in decaying vegetation-humius, for instanice.

The nitrogren of swvamp muek is unavailable in its usual icon-
dition. Thoroughlly drain the land and apply 60 to, 7.5 bushlis
of mari per acre. in lighit soils apply about 25 bushiels per
acre, sufficient to hielp the dccomposition of organie inatter end
supply lime to the crops. For grasses, add about twvo, bu'sheis
of sait per acre and apply as surface dressing. For clay lands,
apply by the wvaggon load; hardly too much can be addcd.
Us-e muck also, if available. Farmers hiavingt marl depos'its
wiil do well to test their value in differeiit lands. Srnall plots
in a couple of fields wvill be stifficient. Those not having them
should examine. their swamps and xnarshy lands, aud digt a e
feet beneath, black souls.

Lime, in the forrn of mari or carbonate, should net be used
with manures. In the changres resulting, amnmoniumn carbonate
is formed; this is a volatile comnpound. Linie, in the form of
suiphate, i.e., grypsum or land-plaster; is best; ià produces amn-
monium suiphiate, a stable compound-in .her wvords, it fixcs
the aionia.

There is no market for mari at present estabiied in Canada.
lIts value depends upon its situation and the nature of the sur-
rounding, landl. The commercial value for lime in fertilizers is
sometimes placed at $.5 per ton. At that rate, Ontario dried
mnarîs are worth froin $2 to $3 per ton. Rich inarîs are some-
times utilized for burnt lime.

ERASMUS's paraphrase of the New Testament is clear and
explanatory; but you cannot expeet anything decdp frein
Erasmus. The oniy fit comnrentator on Paul was Luthèr-
not by any mneans stich a gentleinan as the apostié, biit' adlinost
as great, a genius.-Coleridge
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